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Ihat SaMi^tmr.!
WIIIJI'MNG, DJX'K.UHKIi 7,1803. j
Tho Wilson 1MU in the Senate.
An I.s'TKLLXGEXCEii reader rlosiroa to ]

know whether it is tho judgment of
tlna newspaper that Republican uona-

tors "should opposo the tariff bill to

tho bitter end."
This depend* upon tho moaning our j

frieud wishes to convey. If he moans to

ask whether Republican senators should
stand up manfully for tho industries of
tho country, pom*. oat tho unfairness
and aanuor of tho measure, and vote

against it, it is of courco tho judgment oftho lstTELLiosscsn that they should
do this, J

^ if he moans to n?k whether RopubB|lican sonators should involve the son-

ate in a "test of physical endurance,"
lilibu^tor indefinitely, and try to ac*

complidh by brute forco what they have
not the numerical strength to accora.pliflli by their votes, decidedly no.

Tho country i9 tirod of that sort of
thing. The majority should rule in our

legislative bodies. If after a full and
F fair discussion of tho bill there are

votes enough to pass it, let it pass. If
the bill be a mistake, as the I.vtelli-

!uk.vckr bolieves it is, itc pasiago will be
tho error of the people who by thoir
votes gave tho Democratic party the
opportunity to do what it has been sayingit would do as soon as it got the
chance. 1
No oftort should bo spared to induce

Democrats to vote against tho bill, but
if they cannot bo turned from tho error

of thoir way let them have their way
without more delay than is necessary
for lull discussion.

Tirn model Presidont will write mos-

sages of model shortness. Then hia
country will rise up and call hlin
blessed. ;

"What Darlington Did.
People in tho Gogebic ore region have

been hit hard by tho threat of free iron
ore. They have been hit harder by the
"Wilson bill, which puts their product
on the frco list. There is much sufferingin tbo rogion.
The Chicago TrU/un*. telegraphed to

Darlington, Wisconsin, asking what that
city had dono to reliovo tho Gogebic
sufferers. Tho answer came back:
"Darlington gave Cleveland and free
iron ore seventy-seven majority. No
further aid has been rondored."

Darlington did not buliovo that the
election of Mr. Cleveland and the triSumpliof his partymeant ironoro on tho
free list. Darlington was not alone.
West Virginia gave her electoral votes
to Mr. Cleveland and cant along a solid
congressional delegation to support him
and thn Dommrrntic tnrifl nolicv.

i| Now tho wava and menna committee,
heoded by a Woat Virginian, aims a

doadiy blow at the industries of Woat
Virgiuia, and President Cleveland .tolla
Congress that the blow must be atruck
just aa it ia aimed.
Tho country did what Darlington did.

voted for tho very thin# it doea not
want. Thia is now aeon to be a bad way
to vote.

Wjibn wo road in th« foot ball reportsthat "J01109 wcr.t through Smith
lor six" wo can't help feeling sorry for
Smith, but the overshadowing fact ia
tho magniiicent triumph oi Jones, who
will, of course, want marked copioa of
tho paper tp send to anxious friends.

Wasn't In If.
Not a word in the mossage about tho

World's Fair triumph, tho greatest in
tho world's history. Not a word oi
recognition of tho friondly corporation
of other nations. Not a word about tho
fair at all.
This would bo stranger than it ia ox-

copt that tho Proa'uient novor 3uw tho
fair. Ho waa thoro ou tho opening
day in a formal and official way, and

i then ho got away, novcr t> return.
Mr. Cleveland kuowa nothing oi the

fair and could not talk about it. Tor-
liana ho will save up to nttond tho noxt
one in tho awoot horeafter.

Jjarhwell, a long farewoll, to all my
eroatness.".W. J. W. Cowdon.

m I

First Congressional District.
A Parkeraburi; dianatch aont to Pitt!- }

burgh tolla of a mooting at Weston of
"tho loading Republicans" of tho lrirat
conventional district at which a nom{
inee for Congress wa9 decided on aud it
was dotortnined to opon tho campaign J

j(k ai once. Captain lJnvonor ia said to 1
Ihavo been the choico of the mooting.

Present indications poiut strongly to
the nomination of Captain Dovenor in
recognition of tho uood fisht ho mado
last year and in the beliet that next

;imo ho can go straight to Washington.
But tlio IxTfiLMOENCEB knows of no

neeting of leading Republicans of the
lietrict to tako stops to open tho campaignat onco.

The campaign has opened itself as a

latural result of what is going on at
Washington. A!1 that Republicans
leed do for the present is to keep thoir
jyos open and bo ready to jump in
vhon tlio tiino comes. Up to date all
(oea well
"Wnr.N* the President took his pon in

>and to write the message ho had vivid
ocolloctions of tho elections of '02, but
lono of tho very interesting result of
IKJ. Some minds have iv special talont
or ancient history and are not iinjressetlby tho ovents of tho day.

Tho Cnso of Dr. 1'uxton.
A curious sort of a clergyman 16 Rev.

Dr. Paxton, late of Now York, recently
11 charge of the Woat Presbyterian
shurch of that city, whereof Jay Gould
md family and tho somewhat notorious
Russell Saire wore parishonora, who
Irew a $15,000 salary and piled ud such
iu amount of wealth that ho now boasts
>f an independent income of $10,000 por
rear.
For some unoxplained reason his

preaching ceased to hold tho congreratiouas it once diu and complaints
jegnn to bo bruited about among the
ncmberahip that lie had grown too
:ond of the good things of life, particunrlvchampagne, and so ho finally and
rather hurriedly resigned and camo

l)ack to tho region of Canonsburg,
Washington county, Pa., his native
ocality, and wont into rural sociusioa
ind rent.
There were some perjons in tho conrrogationwho did not exactly endorse

tho pressure under which the rovureuddoctor resigned and wiio induced
tiim to rocall his resignation. The remitwas a church meetiug and a hot
lebato whereat the question aroso as to
(Vhether the resignation or its recall
should be accepted. The imbroglio was

further complicated by a second resignationof Dr. Pax toil, who sont word
tliat. ho needed rest and mint have it,
und so nobody pusliod tho matter to
(inal action.
Since then he had been visited in hia

retirement by a reporter, who waa

curious to ascertain what it all meant.
At tho New York end the enernio:* of
the doctor had intimated that ho had
tjrown too fond of (stimulant*, while at

this end ho deniod tlio impeachment;
aaid he had taken no atimulanta for six
months, and excused his formor use

ol them by reason of tho condition of
liis overworked system, which required
Jracing up with souio oort of tonics,
lie resigned becauao ho foarod paresis
si the brain was coming on, and not
iocauso of unwillingness to face hia accord.Curiously enough, ho waxed
vehement as ho talked to tho roporter
who discovered hia whoreabout8, and
wentaofarin tho direction of paresis
is to say that ho felt disposed to «o
back to New York and kill two of his
anemiea and cut off tho oars of another
one.

Thia is what ho said, tho once famous
preacher, and it looks from all tho
feature! of'the case as if he had not

stepped down and out of his pulpit any
too soon. After au expression of tliia
sort it certainly is charity to assume
that the dreaded disease has set in.
Moral: Champagne is a poor tonic for a

preacher to fall back on. A man may
hold on to a big salary too long.

Is it possible that Minister Willis is
not giving tho Presidont full satisfaction?And can it ba that after all
ho will have toaend back "Paramount"
Blount to finish up tho job? If Al,r.
WilUs can see two sides of a question
he is not the man the administration
took him for. Blount has but one eye,
and that ia for monarchy.

O'Kane, I*. M.
Congressman Pendleton has kopt his

plighted troth to Mr. O'Kane, who will
in due courwo oi mail write P. M. after
his name. Great and very respectable
pressure was put on Mr. Pendleton to
Induce him to favor somobody.anybodyelse.but ho never once wavered
in his loyaltj to Mr. O'Kane.
The fact ia that nobody else was in it

for a minute a'- any etago of tho interestinggame. The Intklmgkxckk presentsits compHmontd to tho postmaatorBleofcand hopes ho may outdo all his
prodecossoru in the success of bis administration.
Tub senate passes tho resolution callingon the Prosident for such informationas he may bo able to give about

the Hawaiian mattor. Senator Hill
found a sweet delight in favoring the
resolution. It is possible that news by
the next steamor may tell tho story beforethe president finds titno to communicateit to tho nenate.

Arbitration Hoes It.
Arbitration settio3 the Lehigh Valley

railroad strike. It is a pity that arbitrationwas not resorted to bofore tho
strike was struck. There has boon
»reat Iohs to both sidos and to tho
public, which in such «i30i is ground
between the upper and the nother millstone.

If tho principlo of arbitration bo n

jood ono, it isat its best when applied
toiho prevention of strikes, lockouts
ind all similar strife and disturbance
jf normal conditions. As we becotno
more civilized wo shall look more to

peacotul methods to Bottle business
nattora.

"Tins is the way I long have sotight
ind mourned because 1 found it not.".
M J. O'Kano.

The inthlugknout i4 obliged to nsk
ts friends to road cnrofully tho conditionsupon which tho Dream City portfoliosare to bo had. These conditions
imst be complied with. Tho business
>f tho art portfolio department has btiiomoho largo that it mint be conducted
>n a rigid syjtem that applies to everybody.

BREAKFAST F3UDGET.
St. Paul's cathedral in London, which ,

dates bark more than 200 year-', nrid
Which was called finished in 1710, has t
had flinch work done on it since that
time a# part of the original design, and
oven now statues are being placed in
tho niches in tho doiue designed for
them by Sir Christopher Wren.
Joseph Schoenmanii, servinir a lifo '

sentence in the penitentiary at Forrara
for tho murder of Countess Adele Vis- 1

con ti-.Mo.-i rove and two othor*, hni *

fallen heir to 2,000,000 francs by the 1

death of a relative in Russia. Efforts 1

will he made to secure his pardon, but i
they are not likely to succeed. ^

The Princeton faculty's order for all
students to register at midnight after
Thanksgiving day was strictly obeyed.
Thoso who were "not registered at tho
college were roistered at the polica sta-

jtions.
Tho Dank of England destroys about t

350,000 of its note? every woek to ro- i

place thotn with freshly printed onoa. J
One evening iti each week is set apart f
/or the making of thia oxpensivo ban- i
lire. i
Tho ni09t populnr givon nmne among 1

tho young women students. of Smith y

college ia Mary, which ia borne by
aixty-oight students, while Alice ia j
next with twenty-seven representatives.

E. K Thompson, who is walking from j
Fredericksburg, Va., to South America, j
his journey to end ut Bogota, tlie capi- (
tul of Colombia, has arrived in tho City (
of Mexico. i

Tho jail at Cadillac, Mich., h not very 1
secure, as a prisoner eacapod from there I
the other night by pushing hid head
through the roof and climbing out. 1

4 Tlie Krupps want to well their big 1

gun exhibited at Chicago to tho United 1

States for about $228,000. The govern- 1

uieut does not want it. (

Tho Westminster Gazdis considers it
very probable that Europe will bo
beaten by tho United States iu tho
brewing of beer next year. J

Full weather forecasts are now receivedat 1,022 station! in the United !
Stutei, whilo over 5,000 places receive 1

them gratuitously. '

Tho embracing extent of the British j
empire may bo judged from tho fact
that it contains 10,500 islands and 2,000
rivers. t

Alaska, with ita inlands, is said to t
have a coast lino of 23,000 miles, equal ,
in extent to tho circumference of the (

globe. (

PERSONAL POINTS. J
Tho death of Charles O'Neill, the

Piiiln.inltiliin cumrrnmiiinn. leaves the ,

economical Mr. ilolmau to boar the
honor of being tlin father of the house, ^
as lie has served through fourteen congressesJudge ilolm.'iu was Jim elected
to the house in 1859, but he failed of
election iti 18ci5, and afterwards
"missed" the Forty-fifth and Fortysixthcongr«s«»s. Geu. Sickles was a
member in 1857.
President \V. F. Harper of the Chicagouniversity is going to deliver tho

address at the dedication of tho now

library building of Colorado college,
Colorado .Springs, next month. The
building is the gift of N. I\ Coburn, oi
Newton, Mass., and in said to be of
great architectural beauty.
John Hill, of Derby, Eng., who is

nearly ninety-one years old, was initiatedinto Prince Edward lodge of Odd
Fellows Christinas day, 1823, and j*
probably tho oldest living member of
the order.
An essay on "The Function of tho

Poet," which was found tunong the
papers of James liusseil Lowell, will bo
published tor the tlrst time in the JanuaryCentury.

Mrs. Cratgie (John Oliver Hobbe?) is *

sai l to be at work upon a long novel,
her industry hading been interrupted I
of late by serious illness. fi

Tho Chinese omneror. who is twenty- c

three yoara old. has learned tho Kng- 1

lisli language, and is now eugaged in the 5
study of French.

^
James Ii. Sovereign, the now head of c

tho Knights of Labor, advocate« the j
nationalization of laud and of alluatural
monopolies.
Lord Dubury, born in 1S01 and created J

a baron in J834, is tho oldest poor in the
house of lords. {

IN FOLLY'S WAKS. }
On the evening before a eolar eclipse (

not long aL'O tho colonel of a regiment
of German infantry sent for all his servantsand said to them: "There will 1

be an eclipso of the sun to morrow. The
regiment will meet on tho parade c

ground in undress. I will come and <

explain tho eclipse before the drill. If I
the day is cloudy the men will rneot in
tho drill shed as usual." The sergeants
thereupon drew up the following order
of tho day: "To-morrow morning, by
order of the colonel, there will bo an '

eclipse of the 6un. Tho regiraont will c

assemble on tho parade grouud^whore
the colonel will come and superintend
tho eclipse in person. If the day is 1

cloudy iho eclipso will take place in tho
drill shod.". Youth's Companion,

lie was as grcett as a pumpkin, and
it showed very plainly on him when ho £

appeared before the court charged with ,
stealing a mule. "Have you an attor- :
ney?" asked the court."a lawyer?" "I 1

hain't," he said simply. "Do yon want J
one?" "What's the uso uv him?" "Ho t
will defend you." "You mean he'll git t
me oil V" "He'll try to." "J3ut can't j
he?" "That's for tho jury to say."
"Kin the jury do it?" "Yes; tho case ,
is left to them." "And they kin git mo
off?" "Certa nly." "Well, then, if it's ,
jest the sainn to you, I'll toko a jury.".
Detroit Free Press.

'

I
London is laughing at a little "bull"

worthy of an Irish member of parlia- i
merit with which a newly elected mayor
in the north of Emrland unwittingly i
entertained the guests at a banquet. 1
In making acknowledgment of tho t
honor thrust upon him, and with a do- t
aire to emphasize Ivi'f high appreciation i
of the duties or his now office, iio said: t
"In fact, gentlemen, in iny opinion, tho <

mayor of an important borough like i
this should be, lileo Ciesar'd wife, all t
things to all meal"..\'<w York WvrUl. -\

Aa Irishman in Franco was chal-
longed by a Frenchman to tight a duel,
to which ho readily consontol and sug'gested shjllalahs. "That won't do,"
said tho seemd. "As tho challenged
party you have the right to choose the
arms, "but chivalry demands that you
should Uocido upon a weapon with
which Frenchmen are familiar." "Is
that so?" returned tho Irishman.
"Then, begorra, we'll foight wia guillotinos.".Brooklyn Life.
Hicks . 'Cold in death.' Do you

think that a good ex»ros*ion? Wicks
It depends a good deal upon tho

kind of a life which has bebn led by tho
deconsed.Hotlnii Transcript.
Miss Bacon.On tho ranch we girls

ride tho harm barebacked. Mr. Knickerbocker(severely).I should think the
sun \V">uM blister you terribly..Ssrib'11*1*8Mnffaziiw,
Charley Hordup.What will you have

tint? Ada.Oh, please order fur me. I
eat ovoryihiug. Charley Hardtjn.Not
when vou're out with me, my dear..
Miie.

>irn. Doubtful.What did you got in
tho mail? Dicky Doubtful.Only two

x

nvitntions. 31m. Doubtful . From
whom? Dicky Doubtful.Ono is from lJ|
Jack ilnrlomite; lie want? 1110 to come 2
ip Homo time. Tho other is from my j
uilor; lie want* mo to come downrightaway..Life* sti

THK MKS3AGK. (0

What He Ignuros. Utl
Cincinnati Timci-Star (Itep.) in
The labor cost of a manufactured arti- th

:le ii lb to 00 per cont of it* total cast;
bat in, from 75 to IK) per cent of tho J/
iiiinnnt <*v iw>mlf>il in nrodUClloil UOCB to u.

he workmen, Jf under tho now bill
hero is an increased importation of
5100,000,000 a year, displacing an equal CQ
uijoiiut of domestic manufacture*. this on
vill iriean that American labor will lose
ibom SlUO,000,000 a year in wages! all
This phase of the subject Cleveland

ltterly ignore*. Ho can not bo blind to jJ(J
t, any moro than he can bo blind to the
>rmjfit depros-ed condition of our liiiiiftriearesulting from the freo-trado
nenare. Ii it not amazing that the
President and the Democratic leaders in
:etieruI can coutomplati with cquanim-
ty, if not with satisfaction, this crush- pit
uu blow to American labor, and insist jo;
ipon the adootion of tho policy, which of
vill invito it?

" th
If In KuctmtrlcUjr.

"hi'nd/lphla Times (Dan.)
Tho President is vory apt to do boitjo- fl|,

hingolso than what is generally ex- jjj
)cctcd. Six voars ago ho startled the a

rountry by iui abrupt departure from \y
istablishod custom in confining his an- jg
luul mossago to a single dominant tonic,
eaving the routine statement of public (]
jusineaa to tho reports of the aever&l
lepartments. This year, when it lias
jeen assumed tliat his mossage would
'ontain some unusual political deliver- W
ince, lie reverts to the old cu&tom. His j,0
nossago is a detailod statement of tho 0f
iporations of tho government and tho
ondition of public bu-mieaa aa ho finds q\

on
LnoU oi' Grit. iiimI Grip.fal

Philadelphia Vrui (Hep.) Ql
Congress has rarely mot with graver Ijr

>r more momentous questions demand* (*e
ng lii^'h statesmanship, comprehensive '°J
jrmp and Hiiro decision. Tho country
ixpected a virile and illuminating (lis-
Mission of these translucent subjects, by
.vliich, whether approved or not, would In
it lenst command re-poct by its vigor iirj
md strength. Instead of sucU a nosi- mi
ivo and robust treatment, wo have tic
iothing-but a feeble, rapid summary of an

lopartment reports, such as any chief
:lerk might )iavo made. The message
hows a strange lack both of grit and a

?r»P-
Free ICnw Mutorinls. J

Cincinnati Tribune (Rep.) f
He regards the laruo additions to the i

rue list of certain "raw material," so v

jailed, as a Jong stride in the direction f
>f enabling our producers to compete A
luccessftilly with the foreign manufac- \

urer, but he has no word of sympathy #
or tlio li unci reus 01 tnousanua 01 uiuor- m

?rj who have been engaged in the pro- y
luction of tlmt "raw material," hut i
nany of whom are now idle by reason A
n this very policy which the President f
tpprovos. 7

AVIiou M« U'arinod Up. i
Chicago Inter Occan (Jtep.) \
In two places tlio President warms J

jp. lie cordially approves of abolish- f
ng the fee system in connection with i
narwhals and clerks of federal courts, *

ii)b«IirutiiiK fixed salaries instead. Tills f
s sensible and right. President Harri- i
ion made the same recommendation.
L'he other mbject which quickens the f
iresidential pul*e is pensions. He A
ihows that he is the same man now T
hat ho was when tie found his highest f
)leasu re in vetoing pension bills. i

They Wcro 3Ii»takon. \
Veto York Tribune {Rtp.) y
For a full year Democratic manufac- f

urers and workingmen have been con- i
loling themselves with the assertion, so ^
>ften repeeted, that the President would
lever favor a change of tarill which .

vould prostrate American industries
« j. n - Kin .-

IOC no COUllUttllUn VU Viuu);iua3 it win

noro radical by far than moat Demo- C
trats ever expected to see reported.
?lainly thoy have been miatakon in tiini. W

On« (*ood I'liintr.
Vetz> York Evtniwj rott (ifuj.) -n,

One of tho bost things in tho Pro9i- IV
lent's niOHsaL'O is his remarks on iho ^
leliuito abandonment of tho claim that
vo have a riu'ht to convert our legations
n South America iuto asylums for local
jriminals. T

Entirely Igiiuri'd It,
Thicnqo Tribune (lie >.)
A fow words in tho messaire with rot

rencoto the triumphant succosa of the 31
Joluinbian Exposition would have imjrovudthe document considerably. j

tlnrd to Digest.
Vcw York AdvertIter (Hep.) all

Mr. Cleveland's mossa^o hns all th« JJJJ
Ife and tparkle of a cold buckwheat .

;hk O.

INDIGNANT DEMOCRATS.

Chey Condemn the l'renhlent** ?lon»nge IV!
for Four Thing*. ^.01

WatlUnpton flnr\lnd.) Vic
Though it does not appear in the §J

tuthorizoil interviewa to any extent as s

rot, tlio President's message ia receiv- i,H]
ng widespread condemnation from =

Jemocrats in Congress. It goes beyond ^

lie mere point of criticism and amounts
o angry denunciation. Wherever a lew [ydemocrat* of Congress uro found to- iiJ
[ether out oi earshot of newspapor
noil who might bo disponed to quote
horn they discuss thia message with
nost extreme indignation. The extent
o which this feelinir goes would bo appallingto Mr. Cleveland if ho knew it.
The four things they are most indig- Ll

iant about are iho Hawaiian question,
ivhat they regard as his back-down on n
he tariff] his suggestion for no thiancial
ogislation as yet, and iho intimation 1.1
Mat there should bo a bond issue. Of
;hese questions there is more indigna- u

.ion ovor the Hawaiian matter, and as
:o the tariff it is said by some that
jouched in different words, he has put In
nto his message }ho ideas carried by
fie plank which the Democratic con- pi
mention knocko-1 out of the platform.

jjr Arc youY » f sufferingwith *

V jmjr Consumption, BrighfeJ^k
y wr Disease, Rheumatism, \J fScrofula, Blood Poisoning,"\ pI -/or any of the many stubborn% S
Vf complaints which "make life
| miserable? Do you know that

RADAM'S T

Microbe Killer &
fi cures nil such diseases by re- jjJJI moving the prime causc.millcrobcs. There is no disease inHcurnble if this remedy is taken .'
| in time. A 50 page book, con- t
d taming valuable information X
I for sufferers, mailed Free. pi
H llicWIlItarnRaiiainlHrrnbrKUIrrCo. \
H 7 Lolffht St.. Now York City.
S JCGAN 11»UG CO.. Agents, ,

uoia-nlus Whtciiug.^v^r VQ

GES. ttHHOLDS' STATUE.
ivollml In Nt.ttiinry Hull.One of til©
Hunt Vnl(|UQ ri^uccR tu tliu Couutry'n
iistory.
Washington. D. C., Poc. 6..Tbo
itue of Geo. James Shields, prcaented
Congress by tho atato of Illinois, was

iveiiod in statuary hall this afternoon
the prose itco of members of Congress,
o governors of Illinois Minnesota and
issouri and tjieir stafli, tho family of
tneral &hie!ds and many Veterans*
nator Vest, of AXisaoorJ, was one of
o orators.
Die statue stands in the sooth west
rner of that memorable hnll, Hanked
ench side by tho statues of tho disliruixliedheroes of other states, enrinedthere in the nation's sanctuary,

to statue is a bronzu military ffcuro of
roic si/.o, on u granite pedestal, on
o front ot which aro the words:

"g&SEtlM. SM\%\ bHielm,
Warrior,
Jurist.

StAtofman."
Son. James Shield's' history wan

sturosque anJ checkered. He enredthe distinction ot being the hero
two wara, of having represented in
o United btfltea eouate throo atatos,
inoie, Minnesota and Misiouri, oi
ving been governor of a fourth, Oren,nndof having begun a caroor cut
ort by the war in a fifth, California,
a last public act waa to preside over

political convention in still another,
isconsin. Ho was born in Ireland in
10 and carao to thin country in 1820,

'amen Whltcoiob ltiloy'H Father Dead.
[.voianapolis, Im, Dec. g..Captain
oiben A. Itiley, tho fatlicr of James
hitcomb Itiley. tho poet, died at liia;,»
meat Greonfield, IndM this morning
pneumonia, aped seventy-four.
James \V hitcomb Kiley arrived from
licngo, where he waa giving a aerios of
tertainments, half an hour after his
iher'a death. Captain liiley was a

mker and a lawyer. Ho organized tho
st three-month's company at GreenIdfor the luto war. lleaervod in the
jialature of Indiana many years ago.

Thousands of livea aro saved annually
the iiso of Aver's Cherry Pectoral,
tlio treatment of croup and whooptcough, the Pectoral has a most
irvelous effect. It allays inflamtuaii),frees the obstructed air pussutfes,
d controls the desire to cough.

OLD - EXPORT - WHISKEY, j

sRl!
Guaranteed Eight Years Old. 7
Whi-koy Ik extensively lined for medicl- 9

nal and rocm! purposes. nnd isbencflelnl 11 \
obtained in it« purft v and original condl- #
lion, but perhai»s offers more chance* for v
unscrupulous donlrrs to adulterate than 0
on v commodity sold. We protest against
this miserable business in tlio interest* of r
integrity mid the rijfhtsof a confiding: public«nd gURranVco our old export to be nb- 11
frolutely pure, well aged nnd freo from all
impurities. Full quarts, 4»1. Six quarts.
W.i. Samples free from our exclusive
acent, $

JOHN KLARl. \
Cor. Mnrkct and sixteenth Rtrcot*. r

J®. Kl.KMNQ & SON. Iliubursh. Pa. A
no:vi-rrh.»8

AM USE M ENTS.

>PBHAHOUSE

EDNESDAYandTHURSDAY
December G and 7, Engagement ot

liss Julia Marlowe,
wlertho Management of Mr. Fr«dStln*ou.

SDNUSDAY, os (U>hTAAir., in sneriaan
Knowle's Kino Comedy,

HELOV33 OHASE.

tCRSDAY, as BKATKICK, In Shakespeare's
most Brilliant Comedy.

UCIt ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
'rice*.Reserved Seat* In first two rows of
?ss circle, SI 50; reserved seats for balance of
ior lloor. SI 00; reserved seats in balcony ?.»e;
mission in balcony. .">0c. Sale of Heats comiwesMonday, December 4, at C. A. House's
ule more. del

OPBHA HOUSH.
DECEMBER 8.

US1N GRAND CONCERT CO,
mposcd of Eminent Artists: Ovide Musln
jllnlst. Annie Louise Tanner-Mitsiu. soprano,
isle Bonssll. Contralto. F. \V. i^iiiott, teiior.
Hard tfchnrf. nolo pianist.
onis on pale Tuesday, Hecorober ft, at 8 a.m..
X \. House's Music store. Lower floor. 7'c;
c'liy. dc:;

STAT jONE RY. BOOKS. ETC.

[ore Bool Bargains !
Fine Subscription Books at

about one-third agents' prices.
fr and WorUsofSpnrgeoo.
Memorial edition, nearly ft)) pises illustrated.from >1.50 to 50c.

r« and Work* of .Initios G. lllnlnc.
Uniform with Hpurgcou.. 91.50 to 50o.

(V of General W. T. .Sherman.
Satno as above. « #1.50 to 50c.

to of 1\ T. llnriitim.
Same as above . 81.50 to 50c.

f«» of Jay Gould*
Snme as above- SI.50 to 50c.
dlnn Horror**
Same as above -SI.50 to 50c.

rtnrinl Hlatory of the Civil War.
Kovnl 8 vo. t>"G pages, stool encrnvlncs,

irom -83.50 to Vi.iitl.
«lopetlianf Huslneas aml Social Forms.
Large 8 vo., 87: puces. Illustrated.

fr.1.Utt to *1.25,
oro««» of tlio Hark Continent.
Handsome quarto volume. Illustrated

8.50 to #1.25.
51* other title* In this lot equally good, but
i Miaeo to mention here.
dall order* reccivo prompt attention.

iTANTOt^STJsL,
ONDOS CHRISTMAS PAPERS
J HAVE ARRIVED.
Vl'o December number* of all th<« popular
ignxincs. These with New York. Pittsburgh.
iicinniMi, Chicago und other dailies delivered
cry where ut publishers'- prices. 1looks and
itlouery u largo stock.

C. H. QVJ'MBY.
Ityoksclier ami Ncwudonlor,

io29 HM Alaruet Sin-ef.

POUND.
o <% Tnr. Bew Pi.ack to Buy 9 ©

IRIODlCAlJH, MAGAZINES. STATIONERY
[sat I. 33. PKHHSE'S,

Ml» Market Stre.t.
Periodicals. Ma?a<iue«or l»*ille« delivered to
ur residentm or place of businen. Agent f«>r
ti*birtrh 1 UollvareU for 15a a week,
eluding Sunday, 'JOc. uo4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED, A r0NC£.GOpU GIRL
/or perioral housework. Apply & i .,7

C'hapHtie »troet. dvl

T?OK KKNT.
Ji tfecondatory, No. 22 Tenth street, ul* roo:n«.bath room mid hall. botli #a*c*. hot and cold
untcr. nil 011 0110 lloor *- '> per iftoutli. Third
itnrjr, No. lOu. Main #treet, four rooms ui:«l hull,botn mue« hihI water. all on one iloor. i:' ;.

month.Jluetncm burnernh'»|» feet, with
bftth room*, corner Main uu<l Tenth *1 i», 5
jkt month. JAMK3 ].. H.WV'LKY.

Uc7 H:n Miitu

J^OTICE TO GROCKlS
The regular fcml-monthlv roeotlnjj of tho K«.

tall Orown' Protective Association will i>- held
this cvvuing at Grocer*' Hall. (M Kcllnvtv
building, cornor Twelfth and I'haplinc »tr*es.
Kvcry grocer iaearuostU requested to be pr -,

C. K. SMITH. President.
J. C. 8TCQKnni.. Socretnry.

Jj^UUT 15ALL UAME!
Friday, Doo. Q.
LINSLY INSTITUTE TEAM

CADIZ. OHIO, TEA Sr.
New Fair Grounds, Friday. December s.

A(linI««lon to (iroutnK Inrludliu; Grand Standee
CmniD eulbnl nto'oltn-k. Ur7

XT^W GOODS
jy ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

KINK DECORATED CHINA, CUT M. v ~J.
SILVER I'LATED WARE. CAKVKKS. KNIVliS
and FORKS, FRENCH PERFlTilE-5 and SOAP.-,
BRUSHES and COMB3, aud many Note!tie*
never handled before by

KWIXG HHPS'.

yOU CANNOT KEEP UOUSli
Well without one of tlioso

- CREAM CITY FLOUR JMXS
andSieves combined. 23, SO and 100 lbs. steer

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
' no"4 1.M0 Main St root.

REMaRD!
pf.< ruber g. 1s91,

Having rooiI reason to believe that tin- lire*
that have occurred withln|tlie hut lew day*have
bcou ol incendiary origin, 1 do hereby, on b.-liuifof thu city o( Wheeling, oiler, a reward of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
to any porwu or persons that will rIv'o such
information n«f will lead to tlio arrest and convicitonof any person <»r persons who nru found
setting tire or ut tempting to act tire tonnystaMe,
sbed or other building withiu the Untie* of tha
city of WhoeHtiK. And the police will nrrv*t
any ono found loitering in nuy alley or oilier
placo who are unable to Rive aalMitctory explanationof their presence at such nlatv.

dc7 B. ! '. Mayor.

Holiday Goods !
We have opened a fine line

of goods for the Holiday I rade,
such as Games, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Seis,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. the
finest line of Cards and Bookletsever brought to the city.

Call and SeeOur Lino Before Buylnar

OJLK/LB IBJROS.,
laos market ocfl

STERLING 31LVER7
We have hundreds and hundredsof Choice Little Articles

in STERLING SILVER suitablefor Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plated
ones. Largest stock and greatestnumber ot designs in Spoons
and Forks of any house in
the State.

X. G-. X>XXJXjG>3XT eo CO.,
Jewelers* 1223 ivjarKet s>t.

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR
UP THE.

Gas and Oil Regions
OF WESTERN PENN'A.

A Souvenir Cap nnd Saucer, mamiEacturodby tho Royal Worcester Fac-
torics, Kneland.

Beautifully decoratcd in colors and gold,
with view ofa well, borincrimplements
and coat of arms of Pennsylvania.

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of $2.00.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
DKAL5R8 IN

Fancy Goods, Artists' Materials,
FINE STATIONERY. Etc.

ENGRAVERS. PRINTER?, 'UIN'DKItS.
43 Fifth Avo., PITTSBURGH.

nolO-TSi

PARLOR COLL VASES,
BRASS FIRM SETS,
STEEL FIRE SETS,
BRASS FENDERS,
OIL HEATING STOVES,
GAS HEATING STOVES,
TUBING FOR GAS STOVES.

A large variety of the Latest
Styles and Best Makes.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Marltot St.

Unlike the Dutch Process
Qh No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
ar« «w<l in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I ji»reatetCocoa
Ml ( I'll **hlch la almointcl[/
rjf *: | Un jmrn and soluble.
Jurat K? v Fi 'r hnsmorrthnnthreetimt*
»SS f l } ' thestrenytlt of Cocoa mixed
Miy,' » 'I I'itt with btarcti, Arrowroot or

Sugar, aud la far more economical.catling lets than i. at a cup.
It in delicious, nourishing, ad KA511T
mawrtD.

Sold hyfirorcri pterprhere.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mast.

^®|APERrflANEflT CUREI k. of tbo rao«t ohittnutfl cuMitf Opiji.rrboBi
IWkVJ17 uudotwtviorATit^ltnfrr^at'

v no other troitrmmt ynil without
RIO(jI, tho iiiniMti»rinvrf <iU-.)f "l-minifwit'iOungj'ytr'K.t'.oj.ftjl: k or KnvHlAV'cvxi Holil bj

oruvir!»ti J. Forrr. (lUOCttfortc
Urou). PJiirniiclcn,

AGENTS M A KR S5.00 A~1>A v
JroA-'iMtklfi'licn titea«.'i <*vur invente 1 lie*

tall* "*»OOMU. Tim 1.» MS >old in very h<»n.v.
Snmnio. imatmre |wl«I. Ave cSuu. KOitill- 'v %fc
McM AKIN, Clue.uu-tti, O. ocl$-¥l


